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SMALL BITES 

Potato Leek or Soup of the Day- Served with homemade Irish soda bread and raspberry butter. Mug $7, Cup $3.50 

Cheddar Ale Dip- Warm beer cheese, served with fried pretzel bites. $12 

Fried Brussel Sprouts – Tossed with bacon, in a maple and thai chili sauce. $12 

Potato Skins - Topped with cheddar jack cheese, bacon, and scallions. Served with sour cream. $10 

Irish Corned Beef Eggrolls- Filled with roasted corned beef, sauerkraut and white cheddar. Deep fried and served 

with house 1000 island. $12 

  Chicken Strips- Served with French Fries and your choice of (1) sauce. $12  

Tavern’s Crab Dip- Creamy crab dip, baked and topped with parmesan cheese. Served with homemade chips or 

toasted baguette. $16                                                                     

  Feisty Leprechaun Wings – Tossed in BBQ, buffalo, sweet red chili, habanero or served naked. Accompanied by 

crisp celery and (1) house Bleu cheese or ranch. $14 (all extra dipping sauce, .50 each) 

 

SALADS 

(Add: Chicken Tenders, Grilled Chicken or Chicken Salad $6; all extra dressing, .50 each)                                  

Big House Salad- Mixed greens; topped with tomatoes, bacon, cucumber, red onion, shredded cheddar jack cheese and 

croutons. Served with your choice of dressing. $14    Small- $7 

Big Hail Caesar Salad- Romaine lettuce; topped with parmesan cheese and croutons. $14    Small- $7 

Dressing: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, 1000 Island, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Caesar or Honey Mustard 

 

SANDWICHES 

All Served with your choice of French Fries, Hand Cut Chips or Sweet Potato Fries. (Substitute another side, $3, all 

extra side sauce, .50 each)    

Bread Options: 

(Wheat, Rye, Sourdough, Baguette, Brioche Bun, Wrap) 

Corned Beef Stack- Hand sliced and roasted corned beef with sauerkraut, house 1000 island dressing and white 

cheddar. Served on grilled rye bread. $13                                               

Chicken Salad- Homemade chicken salad with mayonnaise, dried cranberries and celery. Served on your choice of 

toast with lettuce and tomato. $12 

Brigade Burger *- Half pound of grilled beef with lettuce, tomato and red onion. Served on a brioche bun. $13 

Impossible Burger- A real delight if you are vegetarian or just health conscious! Soy and plant based. Served on a 

brioche bun, with lettuce and tomato. $12 

(Additional Burger Toppings: American cheese, white cheddar cheese, Swiss cheese, crumbled Bleu cheese, 

bacon, jalapenos, sautéed onions or sautéed mushrooms, $1 each.) 

North Carolina Pork BBQ- Pulled pork BBQ with a side of BBQ sauce and homemade coleslaw. Served on a toasted 

brioche bun. $13  

Colonial Tavern’s Pot Roast- Guinness roasted chuck roast, topped with gravy and served open-faced with your 

choice of toast. $15 

Crab Cake Sandwich- Maryland style crab cake, with plenty of spice! Served with tomato and lettuce, on a brioche 

bun, (fried or baked) with a side of house remoulade, tartar or cocktail sauce.  $16 

Grilled Chicken Sandwich- Marinated and grilled chicken breast served on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato and 

red onion. $13  

(Add: American cheese, white cheddar cheese, Swiss cheese or crumbled Bleu cheese, $1 each.) 

 



                          

ENTREES    

(Substitute another side, $3, all extra side sauce, .50 each)    

Colonial Tavern’s Pot Roast- Guinness roasted chuck roast, topped with homemade gravy. Served with mashed 

potatoes and the vegetable of the week. $16 

Homestead Shepherd’s Pie- Ground beef, carrots, onions and peas in a homemade gravy; topped with mashed 

potatoes and melted cheddar jack cheese. $14 

Fighting Irish Fish and Chips- Smithwick’s beer battered Haddock fillet. Served with French fries and tartar sauce, 

cocktail sauce or malt vinegar. $16  

Chicken Forrester- Sautéed chicken breast, topped with sautéed onions, mushrooms and spinach. Topped with a 

sherry cream sauce. Served with two sides. $16 

Tavern’s Chicken Pot Pie – Chicken breast, onions, peas, carrots, corn and celery in a light cream sauce. Topped with 

pastry dough. $16 

Corned Beef and Cabbage- Tavern’s slow roasted corned beef; served with boiled cabbage and red potatoes. $16 

Stout Burger *- A half a pound of ground beef marinated in Guinness and grilled. Served on atop a potato pancake, 

with the vegetable of the week. $16 

Bangers and Mash- Double grilled bratwurst, covered in a rich mushroom gravy. Served with mashed potatoes and 

the vegetable of the week. $16 

Guinness Beef Stew- Guinness chuck roast in a rich brown gravy, simmered with carrots, peas and onions. Served with 

mashed potatoes. $16 

(* Consuming undercooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness) 

SIDES 

($7 each, à la carte) 

** Hand Cut Potato Chips, French Fries, Sweet Potato Fries, Roasted Potatoes, Baked Potato (after 4:00 p.m.,) Mashed 

Potatoes, Coleslaw, Vegetable of the Week, Tavern’s Baked Mac and Cheese ** 

 

KID’S MENU 

($8 each, any side substitution, $3) 

** Shepherd’s Pie, Fish and Chips with French Fries, Chicken Strips with French Fries, Full Sized Baked Mac 
and Cheese, Double Grilled Cheese on Wheat with French Fries ** 

(Sunday Brunch: 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Specials changing weekly. Feed the kids for just $8!) 

 

DESSERTS 

Still hungry? Maybe just…save some room! Ask your server about our delicious daily offerings. 

 

BEVERAGES 

$3 each, with unlimited refills 

Coke * Sprite * Diet Coke * Lemonade * Ginger ale * Unsweet Iced tea * Arnold Palmer 

$3 each, with (1) free refill 

Hot tea * Coffee * Cherry Coke * Shirley Temple 

$4 each 

Cranberry Juice * Pineapple Juice * Orange Juice * Grapefruit Juice * Hot Chocolate * Hot Apple Cider * To-go Coffee 

   

 

Phone: 540-373-1313 * www.irishbrigadetavern.com  

  https://www.facebook.com/Colonialtavernhometotheirish 


